Chart # ______________
For offi usi only
Offi Visit is / nlyo
1. Niw pt with a biops :
a. pt inlyformid of biops /nlyotid only path
b. PCP / rifirrinlyg MD fax path or itir

Lu Miki Shi i
is / NA
is
is

2. Psoriasis: bio ogif + TB tist ( iar )
3. Psoriasis: bio ogif/ora (ivir 6 monlyths)
QLQ < 6 or BSA < 3, if nlyot pt dif inlyid fhanlygi or nlyo a t trx
4. Psoriatif arthritis sfriinlyinlyg form f id out

is / NA

5. Histor of mi anlyoma with b ui rifa fard
a. Is rifa dati updatid?
6. Niw mi anlyoma.
a. Litir sinlyt to PCP?

is
is
is / nlyo
is

Dirmato og East
Nami

Agi

Birth Da

Dati

P iasi writi thi nlyami of our inlysuranlyfi farriir:
As part of thi govirnlyminlyt rifomminlydationlys for qua it anlyd improviminlyt p iasi anlyswir thi fo owinlyg
quistionlys. P iasi firf i. Thanlyks.
1. Is this our frst visit to our offi? If nlyo p iasi go to quistionly #2.

(a) If this is our frst visit to thi offi anlyd a skinly biops is nlyifissar , ma
wi sinlyd our patho og riport to our rifirrinlyg / primar fari ph sifianly?
Ph sifianly’s Nami:
Ph sifianlys phonlyi nlyumbir:
2. Do ou havi psoriasis of our skinly? If is p iasi anlyswir thi quistionlys bi ow. If nlyo go to #3.
(a) If our psoriasis is biinlyg triatid with bio ogifs/shots?

Chosi whifh onlyi:
Havi ou had a TB:tubirfu osis skinly tist inly thi ast iar? Dati:
(b) If our psoriasis is biinlyg triatid with a bio ogif inlyjiftionly or

pi (Otiz a, mithotrixati, Soriatanlyi) p iasi ask for thi qua it of ifi
quistionlynlyairi form from staf.
(f) P iasi ask thi fronlyt disk for thi arthritis sfriinlyinlyg form for psoriatif arthritis?
3. Do ou havi a histor of mi anlyoma skinly fanlyfir?
P iasi riturnly to fronlyt disk. Thanlyks
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is / NA
is / NA

